
School Council Meeting Agenda/Minutes

Date:  03/11/2023 For the attention of: 
Mr Chiswell

Meeting Chair :- Mrs McGlynn - Shaye - Minute Taker
Attendees
Ruby, Arran, Shaye, Drew, Bobby, Jay, Lilly, Jacob
Mrs McGlynn

Is anyone not able to attend the meeting? 
Some members were on a school trip

Has everyone seen the minutes from the last meeting? 
Yes The council checked to see that the minutes were

correct.
Are these minutes OK? 
Yes

First thing we are going to talk about: 
Fundraising The council have said that they would like to raise

more money for charity this year. They have
requested to raise money for Children In Need,
Remembrance Day, Dog Kennels, RSPCA.

They came up with ideas of how they could raise
money - some of their ideas were to have own
clothes day at school, disco, sell cakes, a raffle
etc…

One council member suggested that the school
could volunteer at the dog kennels and offer to
walk the dogs.

Christmas plans. Each year the council help plan the Christmas
activities at school. The council discussed that the
time the school breaks up this year is very close to
Christmas Day (22nd December)
They all agreed that the Christmas Fair is one of
their favourite activities and should still take place -



they decided upon Friday 15th December. This is so
they have the full afternoon, they agreed that the
key stage 2 pupils should be invited and they could
have an earlier session.

They all agreed that they wanted the Christmas
singer back as they really enjoyed this last year.
There are some worries that Pat might not be back
and the council have asked how she is.

The council also would like a Christmas disco with a
real DJ and Christmas songs. They would also like a
whole school (Leasowe and Vyner) bingo as they
would like everyone to be apart of the Christmas
fun.

Next meeting The council are organising the Christmas Fair - they
will collect items and ask pupils and families for
donations.

Would anybody like to mention anything else? 

Date of next meeting?

Autumn 2 - December.


